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INTERESTING S0TKS,

J. R. KEEN,
COMMUNICATION FBOM MOR-

GANS TOWNSHIP Fl IX OF
INFORM ATIOS.

t)txn Hf.iiai.ii : As it it in or-

der to have report from ths various
township of tha county, and as
none have been made from this, 'tis
but meet am! proper that one should

Mecklenburg

JOHN WILKES, Manager,

NORTH CAROLINA HERALD

Bl EHBAl M It EASES,
Ed', add Pior u.

VINCBirTTfUf EATKS:

ftia rsr U M Ib advaaea, at.fi
" " not pasl la advaaue, - 2.00

la avmtba, - ... J. (JO

fliibsrrliian wtU Be catM on or Butlftad when
hljsrrtplkiasars do.

n addition to our mthncriptinn list
we mail a large number of trery
mme In all part$ of A'vrtk Carolina
and tut t'iutrt Stain.

ikM hiring land for tale Kill find it
Uolknr advantage to advert Itt in Hit
Herald a we luxvt a hM ofpartitt
making iitmr- for land, and lo
them ut thalt tend our paper
whenever land adrertimmti an

, tnserteil.

SALISBURY.
Situated in the very heart of the

usmcss portion of North Carolina,
the" junction of the Western

jorth Carolina and Richmond and
antille Hailroads, 800 feet above
it IctcI of the ten, S0 mile in- -

hd. in the centre of the richest
ineral and granite belt in the
utb, at the gateway of the Blue
dge country, in the: midst of a
h tobacco and cotton duo, and
ih a population of nearly 4,000.
lisburv a fast becoming a com- -

jrreial centre. There are at pres- -

t two banks, eleven churches.
e tobacco factories, four tobacco
'hangu (warehouses), one woolen
11, two tanneries, foar machinen, two foundries, three hotels.
roe newspapers, the Kailroad Ma
ine, Lar anil Locomotive shops;
e sash, door and blind fan- - !

y; aoout au business nouses, ana
works. lew enterprise pro- -

rted are the bnildinir of a railroad
.th North and South, (50,000
pton factory, and two tobacco foe- -

trie.. 1 he opportunities for in- -

ktnent are real estate, .timber,
laaufacture of tobacco, granite

Richmond and Danville Bull- -

road.

Prom RloliBKjnd Whig.

Thursday of last week the annual
meeting of the stockholders of the
Richmond and Danville Uailrond
was held at the company's office,
corner of Bunk and Tenth utrcets,
Richmond, Va. '

President Huford presented his
report. It show that the gross
earnings for, the year was 3,9'jfl,-147.7-

the operating expenses and
taie were 2,231,480.20 leaving a
net earning of (1,7(17,661. tl. Of
these net earnings cx(iendituree wore
made as follows : Interest on con-s-

mortgage registered bondi,
interest on coiisol mortgage

coupon bonds, (ft,330.tH); interest
on goneral mortgage gold bonds,
(250,520.00; interest on llontiog
debt, (18,301; interest on X. W'. X.
C. R. K. bonds, (85,8jO; rental
Piedmont R. It., (60,000; rental
X. a, R. R.. (800,000; rental A.
and C. A. L. R. R (lG!i,500, for
construction R. and D. R. 11., (10,-93-

equipment B. and I). R.' R.,
(07,381,78; betterment account A.
and C. A. h. R. K., (100,235.71.
This leaves a balance o.cr all ex-

penditures and charges of (ii3,417,- -
02.

The gross earnings, as compared
with last year, are as follows: For
1885, (3,981,359.07; for 184, (3,- -

815,220.4. Interest on invest-
ment for 1883, (17,7!I2.70: for
1R84, (19,517.00, Total earnings
for 1885, (3,099,147.77; for 18S4.
3,834,737.51 ; showing and In

crease of (164,410.20 or 4.28-10- 0

per cent. -

The tonnngo transiiorted during
the year was 1,451, 64n tons as com
pared with 1,327,037 tons the pre-

vious year an increase of 124,009
tons,, or 9.39-10- 0 per cent.

Ihc number of passengers trans
ported, .during iejiaf,rvu G50,3Nli

CILWtLOTTK, X. t

OF AIX KIND.

SAW AND GRIST MILLS.

A SPECIALTY, --j
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS AND ESTIMATES.bring and mining. The business ,n" lmTe J " n,1"- - 01

i-- hv the reputation of being ;,"ln matter, carrying gold,, silver
e safest dealers in the.Rtat.-i- , .jjiod ropper4n',thiitOTnshin.

as compared With.607,360. IrttBefccj.tiiWadwirtsw

SKLI-- 8 THE UtiST AND CHEAPEST

MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS

TO UK FOCXD IX THK STATE.

G1VKHIM ATRIALBEFOBKBUY.

IXO KLSEtt IlEIiK.
l:ly

Iron Work is,

CW, "fX iS. 5a..iXIE?S
sell on the '

l2Gth DAY CF DEMBER 1885,
At the C.iir: limine Dour, In the town of
Salliliury, it, the liici!! bidder, Ihc f.loilij ilescrlhcil rel mtstc:

A housi- ami ccmer lot, nltustiHl In tho
Sfiiiih Want ..f the Town of Sali.l.urc
adjolittas: the lot wlirrma 4m.. D. tiaskili

lives. Term. .,f Sale l'ah.
KLI.SO.N t:.VHTKR,

81 CVilniiilisiinicr-

Livery Stable,
JOHN G. HEILIG, Prop'r.

Flnu'lnri Turnout, of all df..ert,.tl,mt foro.1!,. hi ll l,r.. will, ..r will,. ...I iltli.rf.
B..sr.lljir nan Snir Ml.l rvrr. uenmrnn.

I 'iin """ Pkl U. sil euslunisra.

HT. VERNCN II0TEL7
SAT.TSHTTU-- wr r.

oiiuawa near tno junction or Uu
and O Hfilirruul.ir.JZ"-."- .

ri-- a
'

Mb ANi) ELKCTKIC BELLS.
" ampl llovm. on Mia imk,
asiflAos msvxi n, nisi or cb.bhs.

rnsiwm viii to,,! Saltaburj lliuirfl ra rks
bin,niiii . .il).n ,,t N..nh I arullna.

iin-- i I I AS IHKRV STAIM.K.
P. A. FEEE0K8. Owner and Prop'r.

Chas. D. Vernun, Clerk. Uv.

UV .

J. M. HADEN,
ltol ! Ntate A:'U

FABK3, KILLS, TOWN LOTS.
.

.VfllUS mMl Beamnablt Tinuu
If you want to Iniv. trade or sell, sail

n him at 4. IX McNeeiy store, Maia
Street. Sallshurv, N, C. 1 lira

THE GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY I

TOBACCO LINIMENT

Kheniiiatisni, Jout, Nenralirla,
Sprains, UrnlMM, Pains,

Arhes, Ve. .... '.romblnlnc; the Wonderful Curative
Virtues of Toliaci-o- , wilh other atinnivarlr,lhl.fu.4anlu - LI - , .....,.n,ff m mai.iaum 1S1B.
c"u,,M wr lum ti"i oi Human suneting

w reuef guaranteed, its ac- -
ilUK lb WDNUhRrUL,

SulTrr ao hrnirer; Be hunitmrired wltk
qiiack p.irc..sllsjiiL.liinsJ!i T.il.ai'BB bi
Sal tin 's Great Memrriv. It has bneo '
used in a cnulo way from Ihc rlavs of Hiv
Walter Halel ;h driwn, anil has' worked
manv a cure Niitl n.ul
" 1D l ohat Uulm1 '".llrl"cs arc seleutilically axtrae.
tcfl. eoniomcd llh other vslnshlc nu4l.

which they ship to other States for
furniture and which
:hwu!u be vuiisumed in this county.

The Sunday-schoo- of Organ and
Lower Stone churchei are taking,
subscriptions for Christina tree,
and you may look out for them pret-
ty soon in your city for their sup-
plies. ':

Our merchants are W. C. Culp,
J. Vi. Foil, M. V. Troutman, and
II. W. Bust all doing a good bnsi
nesa and telling goods at bottom
prices. Mr. Thompson, owning tlie
Bernhardt place, is doing a large
business in cotton ginning, and
turning out first-cla- ss work. T. C.
Bernhardt 4 lira. e running
their flooring mills both by water
and steam; J. A. Ileilig 4 Bra., by
water; 1. Miller, by water; Mm.
M. C. Barringer & Co., by water.
All doing a good business and mak
ing s flour.

LITTLE GOSSIP ON COLO
RAW).

Compliment to Our Tobareo,
Bortb CaroHas HsnlS Cures. pondrat.

The Centennial State is quietly
but sttrely improving, but the days
of ."booms," it ia to be hoped, are
over for ever. A "boom" is a finan
cial and commercial fever, from
which the suffering community,
whose locality has boon afflicted with
the epidemic, emerges as a patient
from a sick room, and ii takes long
and weary months and yean some
uuics io recover, "iiooms ' are
not to be encouraged in any com-

munity. They are hurtful and dis-
sipating to the public at large, cause
an incorrect basis for the real esti-
mate of prosjierity, and encourage
the spirit of speculation. We are
too prone to estimate the scale of
our prosperty from the high tide of
a former boom. Prosperity comes
to a great percentage of the masses

snch times as theso are when
tbe virups- - are good,Vnil pricea are
fair,'' tndthe balance of trade is in
cur favor. This gives prosperity to
each State, and is the prosperity of
tn whole eountrv.

The silver mines of Colorado are
now being worked with greater
skill, judgment and ability than
ever before. The out-L- annuallv
is now thirty millions of dollars'
worth. The main interest of the
State are iu mining and rattle.
Should Congress demonitise the
coinage of silver it would be a se-

vere blow to this State. The Presi-
dent's message Ultimate that snch
may be th ease. Mr. Cleveland is
not popular here, with either demo-
crats or republican.

The main resources of the Stat
are, as I have stated, grasing and
mining. Agriculture takes third
place. Sa crops are raised in any
quantity except by irrigation. The
mountain streams are full the roost
of the summer of melted (now-

water rrom me vast snow-lield- s ac
cumulated in winter, and these
streams are utilised by means of ir
rigation canals to water th toil.
One would think on viewing those
alkali and sage brush-flat- s that they
were utterly nscles for man, but
in fact they are rich lands when ir
rigated.:. Million! of dollars are in
vested in irrigating canals, and are
in torn case a monopoly. One
English Company here charge ti.SO
per season per acre for water for ir
rigating purposes. But crops are
surer and failures rare in this coun
try of irrigation and sunshine
Agriculture will increase yearly.
and who shall tay nay that twenty
year Irom now Colorado will rank
with other State in Agricultural
product. The choice valley and
irrigable spots are fast being taken,
and soon no Government land of
any value will be left.

We. hear frequently of the proa
penly of North Carolina. There it
no cabin in all the West, be it ever
so humble, that doc not know of
North Carolina' smoking and
chewing tobacco. orth Carolina
ha such a long list of natural r- -

soorces it will not lack for prosper-
ity. Heretofore the tide of emi-
gration and rush of capital ha been
to the West, but there are indica-

tions now that, the South may re
ceive a large part of both hereafter.

J. D. CoKuirr.
Dkktbr, Col., Dec. 12, '85.

If a man wonld always remember
that a little lie is charged up to hint
at the same price a big one, ha
wonld strive to be either the biggeat
liar in town or noted for truth.
.Viicf Flijipin, -

From Everywhere.

Tha wife of Minister Phelps is
one of the most highly esteemed
and admired ladies in English soci-

ety, llcr huBband is equally as
popular.

The oldest arotliocary shop in
Berlin will celebrate in 1888 its
400th anniversary. Tho shop was

recently sold for (3,000,000.

Mrs. Nasi, the tall, beautiful wife
of Thomas Xast, is said to be the
original of the Columbian figure so
frequently portrayed by that suc-

cessful artist.

Iu Iowa, it is said, there are 955
farms owned by women. Twenty
of these ore dairy farms and arc
managed entirely by women. There
arc in the State 132 women physi
cians and five women lawyer.

It is a eurious fact thai wasps'
nests often tuke fire, as is supposed,
by tho chemical action of the wax
upon the material of w hich the nest
is composed Many of tho fires of
unknown origiu in haystacks and
farm buildings may thu be accoun
ted for.

In I860 only 8,253 riewspapers
were published in tho Vnitetl States,
or one for every 6,000 inhabitants.
Xow, 13,494 newspapers arc pub
lished, or one for trory 3,716 in
habitants; .certainly a remarkable
growth in tweuty-fjv- e years.

The Wife of Senator Vance of
North Carolina, who is wialthy in
her own right, has just completed
n handsome building in the busi
ness portion of Louisville, Ky., as
an iiiTcstmiit. It is to bo rented
for ofliee purposes.

Mrs. JohrfKclly, the wife of the
Tammany cfiief, 1ms a mind and
will of her own. . AVben the poli-- i

ticians call to see lltr httsbatid she

opens his mail tn me whut letters en
political topic reach him.

The richest woman in South
America ia Isadora Coiiiiino, of
Santiago,. Chili. TJie iicoplo ci

her the Countess of Jlontc Christo
and slic traces her ancestry back to
tlie days of the conquest. Who in
herited from her husband millions
of acres, millions of money, flocks
and herds, coal, copper and silver
mines, a fleet of iron steamships,
smelting works, ainl a railroad, all
yielding her an income of several
millions a year. From her coal
mines alone she hits an income of
(80,000 per nionlh. The honso in
which she lives cost (1.000,000, and
the grounds are a marvel of beauty
and magnificence.

Pirihui Bo,, Pa., Dec. 3. The
iron dealers report an advance of
(1 on pig mctul and 50 cnt on
oro within the past twenty-fou- r

hour. This ha been brought
about by the steadily increasing de-

mand for these commodities,, es-

pecially here, and is the first ap-

parent substantial evidence of re-

vival in thu iron trade. Business
in this city is reported as good . The
mills arc booking plenty of orders
at present, and through'thc uso and
economy of natural gas have a de-
cided advantage over the trade in
general outside of the Western
Pennsylvania Held.

MINERAL l'ltOPEKTiES.
Gold, Silrer Copper, Galena, Cor-

undum, Tulc, ManiiiMM, Mira
and Iron Mine for Salt

) by the Herald Ageney.

No. 1. Property of 190 acres of
fine land in a mineral district where
the famous 28 Ib nugget of gold was
found. Contains 3 ouarts veins.
one developed to tho depth of 43
feet 300 tons of ore on dump and
COO in sight in mine. Aston eivc
from (38.00 to (21.00 per ton.

No. 2. S78J aerea. Several hous-
es and farms ; many quarts veins
and alluvial deiiosits of cold, over
(0iV(ifonrrdrmthewnTrnr'
Una nugget of four pounds and
many other small ones.

No, 3. 640 acres. Farms and
honsc. Rich placers and quart
veins. Very rich but acquires wa-

ter for hydraulicking purpose.
No. 4, 231 acres. Farm and

house! fine timber, mine 60 feet
deep, producinpgold and copperore.
Vervstrongand healthy quart vein.

No. 5. Large mas of low grade
gold can be worked jn a capital of
(10,000, and be made to jiuy the
amount buck annually for many
years. . ...

No 5. (lalena - property 471
acre. Vein welt oiiciied. (30.00
per ton in gild and silver. d

by Knglish expert (73.000 in
iigM,

hbo forthcoming. 'Ti strango that,
even to our own people, bur county
it so littlo known, and especially
this end. Every oncfrom theothcr
townships wero on the brug, and
want to boom their particular sec-

tion. They forgot wo are one peo-

ple, and that our interests arc iden
tical. Some forget that btcap.se
Morgan's has been-- an out of the
way place, and to ome extent the
cape grace of the county an the

dark hole of Iiepublicanism, that
he it not one of a common broth-

erhood, ferbum tat mpieni. Don't
forget it ! While we are poor, we
are honest and proud, and while we
are laughed at by aoma who brag, ii
is only because they da not know
who and what we are, or what we
have got. See! Our township con
tains 36,4;'8 acres, nearly 57 square
miles, assessed at (.ll,C35, or nearly
i. 50 per acre. We have fire flour

and grist mills, eight saw mills
three of them steam two Lutheran
churches, two Baptist and two Meth-
odist churches all with Sunday-school- s:

sevi'n public free schools.
with about 400 pupils ; three

fiO miles of public roads;
about 230 registered voters that gave
an average of 65 Democratic major- -
itv at the hut election The town- -

:,uj0 u ttlJout 10 mil; long by ti
vide, with throe main roads trav- -

,en,i"K ay, II is safe to
;iy that a cola, copper or silver Tei
crose each toad evert half mile

lthtl ,hoU di,twMe the H u
(. . L, .' ... .. .

TiWib'maity'ni
jte counted, for on eaiih man's farm
there ia a mine. We are too poor,

""""S" "l"" mem, ana only
ait to give some capitalist "a

ji haBoe." We raise good chip of
corn, wheat, oats, cotton, Uibacco,
potatoee, and vegetable, but we arc
modeat and don't brag. We have
as good pine, oak and hickory tim-- i
bcr as any similar area in the couu- -

.ly or State, We have 10 mitx of
. . ..,. . , will

'Z K w" l"uaK " "in an tne
1"""IB n Mate at once, besides
the creeks that have power enough
to tura horsepower wheel.

e have ' people who arc as en
lightened as the average North Car
otir.ian; who are as honest, religious

"oepuauie as any, ana whose
.milk of human kindneee goes out
in abundance, and who turn the
cold shoulder of a peuorious char

i ... i . ,
"J i vaw, qmei, irugai- -

iity and happiness are ours, and we
I.,,, n 'dcBC, fewer CBSes ID

court than any similar people in the
county.

wewjit the Yadkin railroad,
and wo will then be the banner
township of the county.

I'lKtr Woods.

BOflMIMl LETTKR FROM
H F.I LIU'S MILL.

EntTOiu tlKRALD.' Having heard
the booming of a number of town-
ships la our couuty, I can do longer
rofrain from giving yon a few items
from Heihg'i Mill. Although I
may not be able to sound as loud as
some of them still witters are com-

monly deepest. ''It's hard far an
empty sack to stand tipright," as
poor Richard says. The farmers iu
this section are now about through
gathering and seeding, having their
bsrns filed with plenty. They feel
as happy as larks, for which they
should give thanks to the giver of
every good and perfect gift.

The health ia this community at
jjiresent ) .Terjgood,

The huntsman's horn has ceased
from Minding, and the jromuia is
again king of the forest.

The schools in this vicinity are
now in full blast, and the instruc-
tors, Kev. C. B. Heller and L. W.
S. Bost, are training the young Idea
how to shoot. Tbey are the right
men in the right place.' V

We boast of four stores, four
fiouring mills, one saw mill, one
cotton gin, and on post-o&i- all
within a radius of three miles. r

Mr. Allison Bost is doing a large
bnsineaa in sawing walnut and pop-

lar lumber for W. CV .Cnlp 4 Co.,

(.

' " 61 Broadway, New Turk
fcMptk., $4.TMr,2.608i,Month..
.1 HKKhl.r KWSPAPKH HKVO- -

TED TO THK US ATirlAL, V.V--

iAVAM'rfV'V- -

AVKUWA.
It conmins the latest reports from the

Gold, Wlvcr. f'uiil ami Iron Minins
ami (Ml llcvions; shle. of

the Fiimnc lul lliillnav. Mininc I'elr.t
h um. Coiil. Iron, Kiillion and 'Huprrlor
.eo ..isrKeis; a nt.1 or Incorporated
Dividend 1'avlnjr Mines; Interesting let-
tcrs from etc. , etc.

.SAMPLE COPIES FUKE

HIGHEST PRICES

PmD - for Cotton
IN SALISBURY.

I will .llchainrs Bn.-r- l..r r
and 1 .tin nli,.w half TTr, IJ.perr Ib. imire
than the Oalislmrr market price, anilairree
lo put In n,y llurcUs as low a. any Bus
cy deal'-- in North Carolina who sells for
cash only. I hnvc just n.i.lraricd with
nianufmitircrs for one hundred

Top Buggies Phaetons,!

which I am recclvlntt dsllv I will sell
snlll rimlier notice min-- Bow Ton llnir.

(Ties at prices ranging fioia

$5O.OOT0$l35.OO;
r lhat the FnHnrs. Wheels

and Axles of all my Unties and Plnetons
are warranted fur twelve mnulhs from
Into of purchase. ...

He sure lo call anil cvsuiinn mv .Ifv-l- i

lf... t...i i. ' '
I

Special Inducements
offered to Agent.

W will have a lively Corps of

COTTON BUYERS
on our Streets dally this season, aad tlicy
say that Cotlon must and shsll bring lis
mil vmiug in oaitnuiiry mis rail.

Respectfully,

W. SMITIIDEAL'
lira.

fii, Eu.iorr, WtlRTH ttl i rOTT.or AtUuitB, a. Of tbarlultti, X. C.

Elliott & Elliott,
A t i '

contractors ana Buiaers ,

Do a General BoJlihag Jiusinoss ia

WKSTKRX NOKTU CAROLINA

'Tii,s Scsidcijccs ,
A HPECIALTV.

HKFEREXCF.lt. A C nic Arch.
Itwt. Allanta. Ga.; U. C. Boaaiwtix.
Architect. Hif - f! i.i..

ibisadb
MATOlt E R Kiuva. '
row coiiaiauaxcMi ." . j

ID B Julisa. U Alwll. 1"P tlrroary.
Lira nsrnu. Wai P 8eldet,u W tistn.
srt Craipu It J Holmes,

It at ltsrriajer sad C W Pool. i

To" tax eou-acro- .

6sSSsr.
ootxTT errtraaat

sriff. c c Kriaer; Iwgliler, llSP! taw of tat t'eurt. i M Horh, ,

C'o.rs ili Wiirk-t-H- J 8
faderaoa. HtUtbmr. SC. V

a- -:

POST OFFICE DI.RECTOSY.
n i, - j j

A. fl. BO IDES, P. at
fH.1) goisg aorta. cIms 00 a. b., sod

j Mil going soulh. eluwl040 a. .,aad
.

! aUil Kitias west, doses 00 p. s.
llUil for MncktTlllo, Jeruuk-n- , Zrb. i

both Ilivrf and Farmiualoo. Huoxlsv ex.
M,,ud ir.. man., uriniw..

M.il for Alivmarli, Unld Hill. Rork- -

rsinwnTine, sad ail iwm omres IB
SiBnler nunl.. RirndBB ..V.obri.
f 4a b at, arrive 00 p m. '

llsilfor Txlklo fallen. Tvrrt 8bon.
Brlillfs. Tuesday, Taur1ay and Ssturday,
Isi' 7 00 a m. arrive lOupm.

Uall for Ml Verooa, Wo.llr.f, Terhle.
TJav. Tkaraday sad Bahuday, have
t a ni. arrive Iwpn.' fur Harts and WalanB'lllr, MoB.
Mat sad Friday, Icsve 7 i a in. arrive 00

Sail for Jacksoa HID. Bringlr, Pool.
Baia, UarHrld. UeallDf6pta. Milkrrtowo. RileysMore. Chaoii-fr-

Orove, leaves Monday ao.1 Friday at
if af a as. Arrive Tuesday and ftstunlay

CHURCH DIRECTORY,

; WVTSKkDIBT cntraca.
AUf. T W Bmllh, Pastor. Sunday
r r.kes ai 11 a. at. ; Boaday &kool at t

a. Rvealnf services at 7 p. sa. Pray.
r aieetitts; ..... , ---- '

i i , : i
sr. jogs's icrsnua eicara.

Bee. Wat. fttoudcotnire. Pastor. Boa- -

day servtaas at It a. a. Bunday School
at t p. nj- - evening; Servleai at T p. at.
grayer mcftlng very TTeduesday at 1

P-- av
rtasr ratsamuax cornsrw.

Her J Rumple, D D. Pastor. Sua- -

day services atoning as 11 o'clock.
Hunday school at t e'clock. ' Btmlag
lervleea at 7 e'clock. Prayer UMtinf

every Thunday aijUt.

ST. LVILt

Rev. I. 1. Murdoch Bector. Bimday
aerrtret In raornlag at 11 a. ra.; Sunday
School at I p. so. Kvwaiag asrvleas at 7

p. as. Eveninf; servleea Wedswaday at
I K p. m. BiUa Class Wednesday stb-- t

at
, SAi.rsacav bctot cntmcH. "

Bev. 1. V. TuuW," Paetor. Bervleas
every Sunday exnept the third Sunday of
every monih. Morninf sctricos at 11 a.

nil Bundsy School at M a. ra.; ereaing
aervioos at 7 p. in. Prayor meeting every
Thursday at 71 p. m.

eveacsj or inn tumto nnxm (caTnouc).
Bev. Kark 8. Gross, V. 0 , Paster,

tVrrtce on third Suaday of every wonth-yornia-g

services at II a. n. evening
asrvlcM at 7 p. m. .

vious year a decrease of 7,974, or
1.19-10- 0 pr cent.

New steel rails to the amount of
6,000 ton have been pnl U; Eleven
thousand feet of sidings have been
added, and a full .complement of
cross ties, say 120,000, have been
used during the year in the im
provement and renewal of track.

Iron bridges are in course of erec-

tion at the crossing of the South
Tiger and Paccolct rivers on the
A. and C. road, replacing (he old
structure at those points.

A new depot building at Clover
has been erected in place crthe one
destroyed by 8re in March, 1885.

The equipment is well maintained
the motive power bcingsubstnntially
improved by the gradual introduc-
tion into the ervicc of locomotives
of a heavier and more 'effective
class. Four new locomotives have
been purchased, and two passenger,
one postal and eighty-eig- freight
cars built at the company's Man-

chester shops.

In May last (610,800 of the com-

pany' consul bou Is, issued under
the mortgage of 1 867, became due
and were satisfied and cancelled,
leaving (2,900 that had not been
presented for payment.

ELECTION OP OFFICERS.

Tho following officers Wore eleci
ted : Col. A. 8. Buford, president.
Directors: II. C. Fahnestock, 0.
F. Baker, W. P. Clyde, John Me
Anerney, F. W. Ileidckoper, Joe.
Bryan, John 0. Moore, George S.
Scott, Oeorgo I." Senry, John H.
Inman, W. O. Oak man, II. B.
Plant. . ;

VXiriCaTIOJt OP ITEBEST.

The following reoluion adopted
at a meeting of Richmond, West
Point and Terminal Company, was
presented :

Where the interest and objects
of the proprietors of thd liichmond.
West Point and, Terminal. Railway
Com pay are identified with the in-
terest and object of the proprie-
tor of the Richmond and Danville
Kailroad Company: and whereas
the best interest of the public and
the stockholder demand the sim
plest and most economical admin
istration attainable; therefore, be it

Itaolved, That the Board of di-

rector of this company are hereby
requested to confer with tho Rich-
mond and Danville Kailroad Com-
pany, with a view of such further
unification of interest and man
agement as will best achieve those
result. . ,.

This resolution wo referred, and
shortly afterward the meeting ad
journed,

' j ani on, and confidently offeiwt to th
pt.llc, not as a cure all, but aa a Sato,

WILLIAMS BROW 'i'wcrfiilsnfl emlve
STOVESckia(ai.T,HrMii,irair..CMiauiisss In laTgv hnttica t i,nlv W cents Fiw.u.i u.. oi .ii airfs. salebjr aU Druireisu, Ac (w it. and

Hon.RitoriMaMoriTrniKn l'"h '""MT aulnMltiitw. Try It sn.l
ttooi bb., j V ""l "svlug lUl It

audii,i'n.l.to tuieii,. brou3lltIoyuriti;i,llin.
Ausmimorwrnattoiti

on .hcrt nn(lc. Wills a peclslrr. A In, Turn Tir VIITTT7I t C ll tO.i
M s.erjrtlilns la Sly Hut alw.ysuB IwihI toiiirj,Pruk.BiB.icsurf,w,rt. ; Proprietors '

J..lJt-J.- . WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
fitilwrll for Ihg IIkjuu. l'ric of

(en.il to llulst'
BAUSDUEY, K. O.

:!tivjo. . - "


